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Microflora del neonato…

Dal deserto…

alla jungla



Cibo Seno/formula

MICROFLORA
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logN/g di batteri nel tratto intestinale

Uomo Ratto Suini Topo Conigli

Cavità orale 7-8  7-8  7-8 7-8 7-8

Stomaco <3 7 6-7 7 4

Digiuno <3 7 8 7 4

Ileo 5 8 10 8 8

Colon 11 11 11 11 11



La microflora ha un effetto barriera



Competizione fisica (adesione-probiotici)

Competizione nutrizionale (prebiotici)

Inibizione (probiotici)



Intestinal Intestinal ecosystemecosystem

BacteroidesBacteroides
BifidobacteriumBifidobacterium
ClostridiumClostridium
EscherichiaEscherichia colicoli
EnterococcusEnterococcus
LactobacillusLactobacillus

Flora transienteFlora transiente

Flora residenteFlora residente

Cellule del S.I.Cellule del S.I.
MacrophagesMacrophages

Dendritic Dendritic cellscells
BB--lymphocyteslymphocytes
TT--lymphocyteslymphocytes



Induzione della risposta Induzione della risposta immuneimmune







Probiotici e  GALT

Plant e Conway,2001



IgA serica contro Salmonella typhi Ty21a 
a seguito di ingestione di latte fermentato contenente La1
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Schiffrin et al, (1995). Immunomodulation of human blood cells following the ingestion of lactic acid bacteria. J. Dairy Sci. 78:491-497



Effetto barrierra nelle meta-analisi
BMJ VOLUME 324 8 giugno 2002

Importanza della dose



CONT  DSS

    DSS + M247      DSS +  MU5

Lack of effect of L. crispatus MU5
on DSS colitis

Importanza del ceppo



Bacterial ecology and allergy?
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From ecology to applications?
Gut,2002

• Aberrant composition of gut microbiota of allergic infants: a 
target of bifidobacterial therapy at weaning? 

• P V Kirjavainen1, T Arvola2, S J Salminen1 and E Isolauri3 

Background: Recent data have outlined a relationship between the composition of the intestinal 
microflora and allergic inflammation, and demonstrated the competence of probiotics in downregulation of 
such inflammation. 

• Aims: Our aims were to characterise the relationship between gut microbes and the extent of allergic
sensitisation and to assess whether the efficacy of bifidobacterial supplementation in the treatment of 
allergy could relate to modulation of the intestinal microbiota. 

• Methods: This randomised study included 21 infants with early onset atopic eczema of whom eight were
intolerant (highly sensitised group (HSG)) and 13 tolerant (sensitised group (SG)) to extensively
hydrolysed whey formula (EHF). In the SG, six were weaned to EHF without (placebo group (PG)) and 
seven to EHF with Bifidobacterium lactis Bb-12 supplementation (bifidobacteria treated group (BbG)). 
The faecal microflora of infants in the HSG was analysed only before weaning whereas in the SG the 
faecal microflora was analysed both before and after weaning. 

• Results: Infants in the HSG had greater numbers of lactobacilli/enterococci than those in the SG. Serum
total IgE concentration correlated directly with Escherichia coli counts in all infants and with bacteroides
counts in the HSG, indicating that the presence of these bacteria is associated with the extent of atopic
sensitisation. The effect of supplementation was characterised as a decrease in the numbers of Escherichia
coli and protection against an increase in bacteroides numbers during weaning. 

• Conclusions: These data indicate that bifidobacterial supplementation appears to modify the gut
microbiota in a manner that may alleviate allergic inflammation. Further studies are needed to confirm this
conclusion. 
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Conclusions

The experts agreed that adequate scientific evidence
exists to indicate that there is potential for 
the derivation of health benefits from consuming 
food containing probiotics. However, it was felt 
that additional research data are needed to confirm 
a number of these health benefits in humans, 
applying a systematic approach and following the 
guidelines for the assessment of probiotics suggested 
in this report. (FAO/WHO, 2001)


